Meeting Minutes for Monday, July 16th, 2012, 7pm, Dog Park Meeting
at Godfather’s Pizza:
Present:
Board Members- Catherine Mahoney, Nancy Turner, Sarah Tyson, & Karen Waters
Committee Members- Kristy Fairfield, Felicia Messimer, Linda Moll, Samantha Montey
New Members- Jeanette Grams, Matt Grams, John Taylor, & Rebekah Taylor
Guest Speaker- Jennifer Hackney from the Humane Society
Discussed:
Garage Sale




We had our 2nd Garage Sale this past Saturday, July 14th and made $467.18. We also got
50 more signatures on our petition for a dog park. Thank you to everyone who helped
out including but not limited to Linda Moll, Kristy Fairfield, Samantha Montey, Sarah
Tyson, Mark Harris, Karen Waters, Louise Trowe, and all of those who donated items.
There’s still a ton of stuff leftover to sell that we can sell at another garage sale in late
summer
We are still deciding if we should hold on our next garage sale on Sat, Aug 11 or Sat, Aug
18. So far Matt & Jeanette Taylor have said they can be there if it’s on the 11th &
Rebekah Taylor can be there if it’s on the 18th. Catherine Mahoney & Sarah Tyson can be
there either date. Nancy Turner said she is checking her schedule and will let us know.

4th of July Parade


Thank you to everyone who walked in the parade and helped make it happen! It turned
out awesome! Special thanks to Doug & Nancy Turner who let us use their vehicle in the
parade and decorate it.

T-Shirts


Zip Printing has our T-shirt design ready and Catherine Mahoney & Sarah Tyson have
approved it. Now they are putting the order in and we should have T-shirts by August
4th.

Dachshund Races
 The GDOG members that were present at this meeting voted NO on hosting the
Dachshund races with the Humane Society this year at Cam-Plex.
 Catherine Mahoney & Samantha Montey have already been going around to businesses
asking for donations for baskets to be auctioned off at the silent auction at this event.
Due to conflict of events we will be getting a new letter out to businesses explaining the
new event with when & where we will auction off the gift baskets.
 On Saturday, Aug 4th at the Cam-Plex Fair we will be able to have an information booth
set up and will be able to sell our bandannas or T-shirts and get signatures but we are

not for sure yet about taking donations or doing anything with the gift baskets. Rebekah
Taylor will work on reserving us a table for the fair.
 Rebekah Taylor talked to Cam-Plex and we will not be able to have a gift basket auction
at the Livestock event on Monday, August 6th.
 Members who originally said they will be on the Dachshund Races committee include
Linda Moll, John & Rebekah Taylor, Sarah & Andy Tyson, Matt & Jeanette Grams, Kristy
Fairfield & David, & Samantha Montey with Kristy Fairfield & Rebekah Taylor in charge
of this committee. Instead, Kristy Faifield, Felicia Messimer, & Rebekah Taylor are
working on seeing if GDOG can join forces with Fur Kids Foundation to have our silent
auction at their Pet-A-Palooza event on September 15 from 8am-4pm. You can learn
more about the Fur Kids foundation at http://www.furkidsfoundation.org/ or on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/furkidsfoundation.

Other
 Karen Waters will take down flyers from businesses that were for the last garage sale we





held on July 14th
Catherine Mahoney will order lock boxes to be put up at businesses around town for
donations & make sure we get our shirts before the next GDOG event.
Catherine Mahoney will train Nancy Turner on managing the GDOG email account.
Sarah Tyson is working on getting Microsoft office so she can start writing up the
meeting minutes.
Kristy Fairfield will look into making business cards for GDOG.

